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Student Council 
Revises Activity 
Points Schedule 

Outstanding Students ... 
Limited ,to 30 Points; 
Average to 22 Points' 

Activity pOints may be gained In 
\'a rious ways besides membership in 
de partmental clubs. J, ' connection 
with the publication of the Purple 
:lnd White Handbook, the Student 
Cou ncil has recently ' 'revised the 
ru les and points regarding extracur
ricular activities. 

Rules regulating activities are as 
follows: 

I , Maximum 30 points per semester 
- those with outstanding scholas
tic r ecords. 

~ , Maximum 22 points per semester 
- those with average scholastic 
records. 

3. No student may carry more than 
one activity JD' the 10 point class 
plus two f rom the 6 01 8 point ' 
class. 

4, Students to be eligible for maxi
mum points must have been en
rolled in three full subjects the 
previous semeste~ . ' 

A student engaged in 'any activity 

is r equired to maintain his 
scholastic average. 

Schedule of activity polrits is as 
follows : 

1'0 Points 
Business Manager of Publications 
Managing Editor of ,Register 
Editor in Chief of Register 
Editor of O-Book 
Lieutenant Colonel 
Major 
President of Senior Class 
President ot'Student Council 
Road Show Chairman 

8 Points 
Editor of Purple and White Hand· 

book 
News Editor of Register 
Assistant Editors of O-Book 
Student Council Officers (others) 
Captains of Battalion 
Captain of CTack Squad 
Captain of Silent Platoon 

6 Points 
Crack Squad 
Lieutenants of Battalion 
Student Council Members 
Senior Class Officers (other than 

President) 
Silent Platoon 
Boys' Rifle Team 

4 Points 
Athletic Lettermen 
Business Staff of Register 
Inter-City Red Cross Council 
Sword Sergeants ...... 
Choir 
C.p.C. Officers 
Debate Lettermen 
Leads of Opera, Fall and Senior Plays 
O-Book Staff 
Purple and White Handbook Staff 
President of School Clubs 
Reportorial Staff of Register 
Stage Crew 

, 2 Points 
Athletic Squad 
Captains of Girls' Atheltic Teams 
Chairmen Senior Committees 
Cheer Leaders 
Make-up C'lass 
N.C.O.C. 
Officers of School Clubs (others) 
Regional or National Art and 'Music 

, Contests 
Road Show Act 
Senior Orchestra 
Teachers' Helpers 
Ushers 

1 Point 
Chairmen of Committees such as In 

Colleens or Lininger 
A II School Clubl!l 
District Art and Music Contests 
Girls ' Rifle Team 
Golf and Tennis Tournament 
Members- of Senior Committees 
Minor parts-Senior or Fall Paly (10 

lines at least) 
Opera 
Student Control 
Junior Choir 

Omaha Elks Offer 
Six Scholarships 

Six candidates have been elected 
to compete for the Elks Club Foun
dation scholarship. They are Hubert 
Bath , pon Fox, Herbert Kennedy, 
John Merriam, Lyle McBride, and 
Jane Savidge. 

The candidates were elected by the , 

faculty on a basis of their scholar
s hip ~ citizenship, leadership , perser
verance, r esourcefulness, patriotism, 

and general worthiness. 

The Omaha Lodge of Elks is of
fe ring six $1 00 scholarships to "the 

most valuable student" In each high 

school. The Nebraska State Elks as
sociation is offering a $300 cash 

scholarship to the "most valuable stu

dent" in th state of Nebraska. EiFht 
thousand dollars Ip. national award 1 

are being offered by the Grand Lodge 

of the United States. 
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Next Week 
MARCH 3 

Rood Show Ticket Sale 

MARCH 5, 7, 8 

State District Basketball 

TournollUlnt 

Seniors -Nominate 
Final Candidates 

Election of Officers 
Cenducted Thursday 

Under the sponsorship of Mrs. Hel
en McConnell, the senior class had 
its primary election for class offIcers 
Friday, February 21. From the sev
en highest names nominated for each 
office on Friday, February 14 three 

were chosen for . the final election 
which will be held Thursday, Febru
ary 27. 

For president, Dick Knight, James 
Kremers , and Kenneth Patterson 

were chosen; while the candidatSls 
for vice-president are Bud Campbell, 
John Merriam, and Congdon Paulson. 

Chosen as secretarial candidates 
were J oel Bailey, Francis Ostronic, 

and Joan W-einhardt. Dorothea Ben
nett, Harry Koch , and T ~ m Olson 
were selected for treasurer. 

Because of a tie , there are four 
candidates for girl, sergeant-at-arms. 
These include Mary Fike; Betty Mor

rill , Darlene Nelson, and Mary Whit
ney. Dick Kirkpatrick, John Melling

er, and Douglas White were selected 
for boy sergeant-at-arms. 

The president will preside over 
most of the auditorium home-room 
meetings, while th'e treasurer will 

have charge of all the , money col

lected for all senior activities. 
,TJ:le vice-president, secretary, and 

sergeants-at-arms will have no speci
fic dUties, but all the officers will 
act as an advisory com.mittee with 
Mrs. McConnell and will meet' with 

,~ , 
her every we,ek. They will determine 
how the committees are to be chosen 
and will help to plan such senior 

activities as the senior banquet and 
popularity contest. 

. 
t 45, Alums Edit 

Recruiting Paper 
Following their journalistic inclin

ations, Sgt. Robert Chapman and 
P .F.C. Stan Scllack, graduates of '45 , 
are stationed in Baltimore, Maryland, 
with the Military Personnel Procure
ment Division. Participation in pub
lication of the monthly "Recruiting 
Digest" is Olle of their main duties. 
Bob 1s news editor and Stan is make
up editor. 

The M.P.P.D. is under the com
mand of Lt. General Albert C. Wede
meyer, who is a close frfend of Mrs. 
Schack. When Mrs. Schack learned 
where her son was stationed, she 

wrote and informed the General. Gen
era). Wedemeyer immediately sum

moned Stan and Rob to appear before 
him, and a very surprised sergeant 
and private first-class spent a half 
hour conversing with the Command
ing General of the United States Sec

ond Army. 
In addition to being staff members 

of· the '~e cruiting Digest," Stan and 

Bob are also conducting a weekly 
radio sports quiz for recuriting pur
poses. They write the script and are 
In charge of producing it on the air. 

G .. A.A., O-Cluq Hold 

"0" Ball, April 15 
, Plans are being formed for the 

first formal "0" Ball to be held on 
A'prll 25 at Peony Park. The com
mittee, -consisting of the presidents 

and vice presidents of the G.A.A., 
O-Club, and Student Council, held its 
first meeting on Tuesday, February 

18; Mrs. Irene Jensen, 1'1lss Marian 
Treat, F. Y. Knapple, and Norman 
Sorensen represented the faculty. 

Tlie committee, under the sponsor

ship of Mrs . Jensen and with the help 

of the Student Council, will appoint 
the various sub-committees necessary 
to carry out the preparations for the 

ball. 
"The three major social events of 

the year," said Mrs. Jensen , "will be 

the Military Ball, The All Girls' 
Party, and the "0" Ball. it promlsel 

to be one of the outstandlni affalrl 
of the year. ,, -

New Ideas Provide Life and Color 
. . ' , . 

In Thirty-third AnnuaJ Road Show 

-
"THE DOG PATCH"-Back, Bill Borowiak, Dick Knight, Elaine Lashinsky, Jack Asbyll, John H, Smith, Joris Devereux, Jim 
Dinsmore. Front, Adrelle Vauck, Jack Katz. \ 

-Student Assistants 

Aid Teachers With 

,Daily Routine Work 
Student helpers with the varied 

duties of acting as hostesses, helping 
teachers correct tests and dally prep
aration papers, checking notebooks, 
and taking roll in study halls par
ticipate in one type of student activ
ity at ·Central. 

Students spend a period a day in 
this work and receive one activity 
credit each semester. _ 

Helping Miss Mary Angood are 
Jerry Mooberry, Roma Wlstedt; R. B. 

Be!iell, Norma Ryan; Mrs. Catherine 
Blanchard, Marceline Mezger; Miss 
Marguerette Burke, Lois Agustus, 
Harley Beber, Jo Ann Ciuro, Eleanor 
Fredkin, Naoma Goss, Ilene Over
baugh, Shirley Russell, Ida Shelton, 
Betty Steele, Charlotte Warren, 
Esther Zorinsky; Roy Busch, Norma 

Gamer! and Arnona Marenof. 

Assisting Miss Dorothy Cathers are 
Toula Adams, Lynn Harper; Miss 

Geneive Clark, Lois Brown, Willeen 
,Brown, Ramelle Ferer, Connie PerI
meter, Freddy Rosenstock; Mrs. 
Edna S. Dana, June Cox, Ann Shrago; 
Mrs. Janet Dorway, Marilyn Goff, .<\f
ton Hunter, Donna Karl', Dorothy 
Mansfield, Charlotte Munroe, Maty 
W.allace, Roma Wistedt; Miss Mary 
Elliott, Pat Hawley, Charlotte Peter
son, Bill Tetrick; Mrs. Bernice En
gle, Florentine Crawford, Allred Fox, 
Allen Kirby, Shirley N€:lson, Gloria 
Olderog, John Riddell , Neal Schneid
erman, Jean Stern. 

Pupils aiding Miss Josephine Fris

bie are Rita Brick, Patricia Burken
road, Joan Haven, Janice Johnson, 
Pat Lawson, Ilene Overbaugh, Max
ine Thedens, Doris Weinberg; Miss 

Rose Glitter, Leta Rae Cherniss, 
Paula Diehl, Beverly Herwich, Renee 
Plotkin; Mrs. ~hlrley Graser, Betty 
Ann Baker, Mary Ann Casaccio, 

Rosamonde Johnson ; Miss Juliette 
Griffin, Carmen McAndrews, Rita 

Ortman; Clifford.J. Ireland, Sanford 
Levey, Martha Lincoln, Soralee Sok
olof; Miss Myrna Jones, Jean Doran, 
Adnelle Vauck; Miss Elizabeth Kie
wit, Erna Jean Hanselman, Doris 
Henderson, Jean Ridpath, Mary Lou
Ise Todd. 

Helping Richard G. Kunel is Lor
raine Sabotka; Miss Helen Lane, Jan
Ice Gilinsky; Miss May Mahoney, 
Florentine Crawford, Nadine Han
cock, Sonja Lewis, Judy Theodore ; 
Miss Vlrgene McBride, Jack Cohen; 

Mrs. Helen McConnell, Rosalie Gar

rop, Harold NOTak, Norma Ryan, Bet

tT Vo,el; Mill Bertha Neal., Donna 
Armburlt, La vonne Kopeekr, Bel'-

Continued on Poee " Column 1 

Students Attend 
School Hearing 

On Tuesday! February 18, ,Cen

tral's representatives on the Student 
Action Committee went to ,Lincoln 
and attended the Ed)lcation Commit
tee's hearing on the two proposed 

school amendments. 
Representing Central at this ses

sion were James Haggert, Herber.r 

Kennedy, John Merriam, and Ken

neth Patterson. , 
One of the two bills discussed was 

presented by Lloyd K'ain of ' Lexing

ton, Nebraska. This bill provides for 
a )raise in the school tax levy from 
15 to 20 mills, exclusive of debt ser
vice. The second bill, which was in
troduced by the Omaha Parent-Teach
ers Association, differs from the Kain 

bill only in that it limits the tax, 
levy increase to two years. 

Representatives Qf _, the Student 
Action Committee from the five Oma
ha high schools were present at;, this 
hearing. Alex Moral' of South High 

school, and D ck Kuska of Benson 
High school spoke in behalf of 
the . high school delegation. Many 

speeches by prominent men and wo

men w ere given durlni: the couTle of 

the afternoon. 

Plans for Federal 

Inspection Made 
This week the ROTC battalion 

started preparations for its annual 
federal inspection. Army officers from 
the Western sub-area command will 
inspect the cadets on their class su b
jects, tactical ' training, and practical 
work. 

The inspection will be morJ diffi
cult this year as the seniors are re
sponsible for the disassembly and 
nomenclature of all the new weapons. 

The cadets will drill five dJ.Ys a week 
until the Inspection. On Tuesday and ' 

The senior cadets recently shot the 
.22 caliber I:ifles for score, and "the 
juniors are expected to complete their 

firin g t his week. 
Company A, placing third In gen

eral . ratings, still maintains its lead 
with 87.25 points. Company B fol

lows close with 85.25 points, and 

Company C) s third with 80.25 points. 
Company D and the Band trail with 

72 .5 and 23 points. -
Company F No , 3, wmning third 

in general ratings, retainll its lead in 
the freshman company competition 
with 99.25 points. Company F No.1, 
winning first in general ratings, is 

clo.e wI~h n. 7i point •. CompanT r 
No. a II third wtth 8V.71 point., and 
the Junior Bapd tral1l with 10 potntl. 

Over '100 Arts and 

Crafts Entries Sent 

To Region Contest 
Over one hundred arts and crafts 

entries from Central High school will 
compete in the regional National 
Scholastic Art contest March 1-15 , 
sponsored in Nebraska by Orchard 

& Wilhelm Co. and the Omaha World
Herald. 

The twenty year old national con
tE)St offers 70 scholarships to leading 
art schools . and cash pri~es ranging 

from $2.50 to $100. 

In Omaha the jury of twelve judges 

will choose the winners of the Ne
braska competition and award them 
with Gold Achievement Keys and 
Certificates of Merit. All Nebraska 

entries will be exhibited at Orchard 
& Wilhelm Co. The winning entries 
will be sent to Pittsburgh for the na
tional exhibition at the Carnegie In

stitute: 

Most popular divisions included 
water color and tempera, general de
sign, costume design, fashion illus

tration, and crafts. 

Drawings in water color are being 
!lubmitted by Fanny Shaw. Phyllis 
Reynolds, Gayle Eustice, Fanny Cl
culla, Arlen Kuklin, Doris Bennett, 
Virginia Porter, Nancy Lindell, Jose
phine Cooper, Donna D'Louhy, Mary 

Foucek, Joanne Hans, Mary Hart
man, Ernest Bebb, Joan London, 

Raker Hill, Rosalie Nelson, Marilyn 
Middleton, Marjorie Putt, Beverly 
Getscher, Janie Barton, Nancy Bol
linger, and Marjorie Hughes. Joanne 
Larkin, Ethel Burstein, and Rosalie 
Nelson have chalk entries. 

J erry Mooberr¥ prepared two oils : 

one of Davenport street from the art 
room window, the other of the Metho
dist Church. Arnold Stern is the only 
entrant in the drawing ink-black di
vision. 

Two cartoons have been submitted 
- one an original message cartoon 
by Richard Com mer, the other a com
ic strip by Jim Martin. Pat Schuler 
is the only pencil drawing entrant. 

Students entering the general ,de
sign division include' Joan McAvin , 
Betty Asplund, Anne Eisenstatt, 

Shirley Blair, Doris Bennett, Joyce 
Berger , and Tom Meyer. 

Six students are represented in the 
costume design division - Toula 
Adams, Betty Forsythe, Jerry Moo

berry, Bob Wiseman, Carol McCrea
dy. Fanny Ciculla. 

In the commercial division, Toula 
. Adami, Fanny CicuUa, Joan Spelie, 

Carol N.CrHc1T, MarT l"oueek, Garle 
.ulttee, Ethel Bunteln, and Bettr 
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March 13, 14, 15 
Chosen as Dates 
For ~resentation 

With the final selection of acts" the 

thirty-third Road Show under the di

rection of Mrs. Elsie Howe Swanson, 

to be presented March 13, 14, and 15, 

promises to be a sparkling produc

tion. 

With the fine assortment of talent 
and original ideas, and the new open
ing and finale, it should be the best 
Road Show ever presented, according 
to Douglas White, student manager, 
a nd Hugh Wells, assistant. 

Direction of the Road Show, which 
was first In the hands of Frank Gul
gard, was changed to the military de
partment in 1930 and to a faculty 
committee headed by Mrs. Swanson 
In 1938 . 

Many Ach Registered 
From the unusually large number 

of acts registered, selection was ex
tremely difficult. Those judging the 

tryou ts February 10, n"and 12 w'ere 
Andrew Nelsen, Frank M. Rice, R. B. 
Bedel, Miss Amy Rohacek, Mrs. ' 
Swanson, and Frank Y. Knapple. This 
committee based their decisions on 
talent, originality and adaptability. 

The Road Show this year is divided 
into two parts: the a cappella choir 
and band will open the first act by 
presenting a musical prologue. 

Next will be a group of tap dancers 
followed by a review of modern danc
ing and boogie entitled "Torchlight. " 
Chet Christianson will give an im
personation called "Cat's Meow." 

" The Dog Patch," a takeoff from 
the comic character Ln' Abner and 
written' by W. Edward Clark, will be 
presented by the expression depart
ment. Also having a part in the show 
is a six piece German bllnd, which is 
known to most students for its par
ticipation in school rallies. 

Esmond Crown will sponsor a tum
bling act while the dramatic depart
ment will give a play in rhyme en

titled "Ladies of the Mop." Various 
other trios, ,ballet dancers, accordion
ists, and singers followed by the 
Crack Squad will complete the first 
act. 

Ti"ket Sale. Open March 3 
Opening the second pa.t is a group 

of young- musical artists. The new 
ending, a "Show Boat Revue," con
sists of a jazz band, vocalists and 
dancers, and a male chorus and girls 
in the finale singing "Old Man Riv
er." 

Tickets will go on sale Monday, 
March 3, at 60 cents. S. A. tickets 
will be exchanged for seafs at the box 
office when r ~servati ons are made on 
Monday, March 10. 

Proceeds from the Road Show will 
be placed in the general school trea
sury. The funds help support such 
school activities as debate squad, ath
letic teams, speCial school assemblies, 
and the military, journalism, and mu
sic departments. 

Former Centralite Wins 
Achievement Awards 

Delores Brown '48, a former stu
dent of Central High school, recently 
received the Jeremiah Clark award 
for original accomplishments in 
chemistry. This award consisted of 
one life-sized chemistry set, and a 
$25 war bond. D~lores , who is four
teen years of age, entered a five thou
sand word theme on " The Impor
tance of' Radar" in this contest. She 
entered the same paper in the West
inghouse Science Talent Search con-
test. ' 

A junior at Akron, Ohio ' High 
schoof, she has won s ~ veral previous 
prizes in music and French. 

Spanish Club Meets 
A spelldown in Spanish f~atured 

the Inter-American club meeting held 
Wednesday in 215. The following pu
pils from Mrs. Marguerite Rosemont's 
and Miss May Mahoney's Spanish II 
classes participated: Barbara Estra
da. Doris Hanson, Frank Mallory, 
Betty Katzman, Ronald Gile, Anne 
lIlilenltatt, Reilnald Hughes, Don 
!llTerman, Ida ilhelton, and Jack 
Cohen. 
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World State or 
World Disaster 

The war is over but there is no peace. 
Atomic war now threatens our civilization more 

. than ever. All notions wont security. Russia builds 
up a powerful army behind the iron curtain while 
all other nations refuse to . disarm. The guns are 
silent, but millions of soldiers are still under arms. 
. We all want mutual security, but. none of us is 

willing to disarm in order to g ~ t that security 
through organization. We have established the 
United Nations, but we ca-n not guarantee world 
peace. World peace and security for all notions is 
still around the corner. 

Nations have attempted to find peace through 
international anarchy-not organization. Result : 
nations of the earth are building more arms than 

they did in war time. 
We have taken-- the ' fatalistic attitude that 

world peace through world organization is only a 
utopian dream. We have said that the causes of 
war cannot be averted for the cause of peace. 

Is world peace a lost hope? Not unless we make 

and believe in it as a lost hope! 
We cannot have peace without justice; we can

not have justice ~ithout law; we cannot haye law 
without the mechanism to enforce that law. 

Radio Roundu.p· 
By Lee and Howard 

" 'T aint funny, McGee" is Molly's j!onstant ' warning 

to her husband, put 40 million pe.lPle disagree. Every 

Tuesday night Fibber McGee and Molly bring out the 

welcome mat at 79 Wisful Vista, as they have been doing 

the last 12 years. 

\ McGee Is the average man-trying -to convince his 

neighbors that he is a big dealer. Garrulous and 'gulli

ble, he constantly sticks his neck out, and Molly care

fully and patiently helps' him .pull it back in. 

~ "Why, if this idea of mine goes the way I t ink it 

'will, we'll most likely move into the White House," 

Fibber shouts. 

"And if it goes the way your ideas usually go,''' 

Molly says, "we'll . move into the doghouse." 

McGee unvariably opens the door to his fabulous hall 

closet and has a thunderous avalanche of junk pour forth. 

Off the network, l"ibber McGee-..and Molly once again 

become Marian ' and Jim Jordan. They got their first 
spot on the J:adio in 1924 as the O'Henry . twins for 

$10 a week. Their real break came when they met 

Don Quinn,' a frustrated cartoonist, who w.anted to be 
a radio comedy writer. Quinn's ' firs t creation was called 

"Smackout" featuring . McGee, a rude grocer, alway 

smack out of everything and aliblng with tall stories. , . 
I 

In re'al life Jim Jordan looks 'like a businessman;. 

he is a partner in several growing enterprises. Success 

hasn't hurt the Jordans, "We're at the top of the lad

der now, but we can't (orget how many people are 

helping to hold that ladder up" . 

The Cats J. -Meow 

Fashion F aJs 
February has come and went, 
And March is settin' in;'," 

We wish spring would hurry up 
Our winter clothes is gettin' thin. 

We sure have our troubles with this hyar column . .. / 

but lately it's worse than ever 'cause somebody snatched 

my B.H. (Better Half). 

I finally found my. B. H. and here's the latest classy 

females: 

First we see Fete ,Peterson in her American red plaid 

suit ... it is a sport suit with which she wears a white 

ruff!ed dickey. Next in line is Ca.role Shelton in her suit 

of chart,reuse gabardine . . . it's loud and lovely with 

Carole's dark hair. ,Mary Baker has a I).ew red sklr~ and 

white blouse combination .. . the skirt is straight with 

two inset pockets on the sides. Joanne Litz is wearing 

her clever blouf?e ' of white rayon . . . her first name is 

stamped in red and black at varying angles over the 

.front. 

Dressed in blue that's Dotty Nystrom in her royal 

blue coat of heavy wool ... the coat is the all-favorite 

box style. We even have style among our freshmen as 

can be seen by the dress ' worn by Lora Lee Price . . . it 

has a cardigan neckline a!ld "is soft ~elon in color. 

Another striking· suit is--thalt of Betty Schirotte ... it 
has bolero top and pleated skirt of violet and white wool. 

And last but by n9 means least is Joan SpeUc in her 

sophisticated suit of black wool " .. the suit has a high 

neck and numerous little darts in the back. 

Friday, February 28, 1947 

Call Me Mister 
Kenneth Patterson 

It was a beautiful morning; the sun was brigh t and 

warm on the waters of Lake Okoboji. A tall , blond lJOY 

paused a moment on the dock, then mad.e a d e l kat~ 

swan .dive into th" ' 

lake. Crunch , crack!! 

F f,l male laughter r allg 

from the dock as Bat

talion Adjutant h '-n

neth Patterson came 

up . gulping a mullg 

the rip's and tears of 

a canvas canoe. li e 

has learned now to 

look before he leajl,. 

especially with gills 

looking on. Bu t it 

takes more than a 

dive through a ca noe 

to disconcert Gyp"y 

Patte rson . How " nd 
why h e was du bl,,·d 
Gypsy is a secret, 1 ,\It ' 

bas something to ri o 

with . tbe concessi'JIl 
counter a~ Arn ol d, 

Park at Lake Ok ,,-

KENNETH PATTERSON boji. 
He has a happy 

disposition and a quick wit. W h en Ken was four (al 

that time the Omar Man de live red bakery goods wit h 

a horse and wagon) his grandfather asked him if th ·· 

Omar Man had br~)Ught the bread to the door, wh el" 

upon Ken retorted , "Who do you think WOUld , t l,~ 

horse?" 

In the world community we are neighbors in a 
world neighborhood in which we live close together 
without materialistic boundaries. We cannot fu':!c
tion as a community without a police force; we 
cannot function as a world organization without 
power over the individual. World government can 
and will be that working enforcement group for Dere Susie, 

school daze, school daze-by the ,way, do you go to 

And so , peoples, we come - to the end of a perfect · 

day . . . ~t . says here . . . you should aee the expres

sions on the faces of 'some of the people we pass in the 

hall . . . maybe the reason is they didn't make our col

umn . : . but then again, I guess not ·. . . must be be

cause it's Friday and they all hate to leave the dear 

old halls over the week-end ... OUCH!!! 
Ken ' rates character high in girls, but they m ll ol 

act crazy and have brains. He admits he has had mal ,." 

misguided romances. "I don't believe in marriage ti ll 

a guy is too old to Piln away from it." He thinks gir l, 

are all right until they try to act like women. 

the entire world. school on days or in -<laze?-it's hard to tell .. . say, 
We must give up sovereignty for peace. It is our susie, have you heard, the latest song hit "The Dog and 

responsibility to keep war from striking again. It's the Flea"-popularly known as "I've Got You Under 

the world that we'll have to live in. IT'S UP TO US .. _ My Skin?" ... gee, it's good to see- joanie koopman 

Til next time then...4. 

Barb and Carol 

Have You Reael? 
CITIZEN 13660 Sh~rtly after Pearl Harbor, 110,-
By Mine Okubo 000 people of Japanese descent-. 

. neaJly two-thirds of them Ameri-

can citizens-were reunae-d up into "protective custody." 
Among them was Mine Okubo, who was born in Cali

fornia and graduated from the University of California. 
Miss Okubo, who had been traveling in Europe a year · 

on an art fellowship from the University of California, 

escaped on the last boat to sail from . France before the 
- invasion by the Germans. Only -a: few months after Mine 

reached the United States, sh e was put under "protective 

custody." As "No. 13660," Mine and her brother spent 
six months in a converted horse stall 'at the Tanforan 

race track, taken over by the government as a tempo
rary assembly center. From Tanforan they were trans

ferred to Topaz Relocation Center in the Utah desert, 

where they were destined to remain for over a year. 
Hardships in the camps were many. Instead of mat-. 

tresses, the people slept on str aw-filled tick sacks. The 

' beds we~e regulation army cots. Food was served in the 
regulation mess hall, similar to the army way. M'iss Okubo 

describes the serving of one meal: 
"At the dish ware and silverware counter I picked up a 

plate, a knne, and a fork. I wiped my plate clean with 

my handkerchief and held it out to . the first ~f the 
cooks, who was serving boiled potatoes with his hands. -

1:,he second cook had just dished out the last of the canned 
Vienna sausages, the main part of the dinner, so I 

passed by him. and received two slides of bread from a 

girl at the end of the food counter." 
"Citizen 13660" shows no personal bitterness, as on~ 

might expect. Instead, through Mine Okubo's wonderfui" 

drawings, and the brief but vividly written text! one 
sees the Japanese "protective custody" camps as they 

truly were. Jo Ann Petersen 
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Editor-In-chief •• ..• .. • . .••• ..•.. ••. • ....•••••••.• Jane Savidge 
News Editor .. ....•• . • .. .• . . .'. ... ........ ..... . . .. . Joel Bailev 
AssOCiate Eelitors •• .. ..•. Dorothea Bennett. Jean Moffet, Nancy Porter 
Sports Editor ..... .... . .. .. .... .. ... ....... ..... Hermon Shy ken 
Assistants . • . . . . • • . • . . . • . . . . • • .. . . .. Herbert Reese, Melvin Rechter, 

Leonard Veitzer, Robert Zevitz 
Girls' Sports • • ..•.•• ••• •.•. • . • . .• ••••.•.••••• ••• Darlene Nelson 
Business Manager ••.••..••... . ...•• •. . ..• •. •• ••• .••• Joe Poiat k 
Circulation Manager ....••......•. • .•..••.•.. •• Eugene Hampton 
E~change Editors ........ . ........ . ... Ida Rundell, Madelyn Kimble 
World-Herold CorreSPOndents .•••....•• Herbert Denenberg, Bill Sykora 
Stoff Pbotographer •.•••••••• ..•. •.•••• •. •••••.• Morvin Hornstein 
Proof Readers .•.... ..• . . .. . , . ... •... • Jean Moffet, Joyce Suchon 
Copy Editors ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •• Jerry Freemon, Lamar Goron 
Advertising Manager ••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.•. Martha Eastlack 
Advertising Solicitors • . • . ••.• ... • ...• Eiaine Lashinsky, Evelyn Osoff, 

Shirley White, Geraldine Yawitz 

REPORTERS 
Journalism IV - Louise Bol ker, Betty Edwards. 
J.ournalism III - Richard Com mer, Jean Doran, Jeanne Dorothy, 

Na.dlne Dunn, Mary Flke, Mary Ellen Fuller, Richard Goldman, Joanne 
Litz. Barbaro LudWig, Carol McCready, Orvel Milder, Moyer M6skovitz, 
Jo Anne Petersen, Richard Rosenblatt. 

Journalism II - Mariiyn Bernstein, Dick Biilig, Barbaro Edwards 
Jeanne Ernst, Martin Fa ier, Be~i Fine~, Lee Gendler, Thelma Goldstein: 
Howard Kalman, Leonard Lefltz, Shirley Neison, Jean Siavin, Doris 
Weinberg, Betty Edwards. 

Anne Savidge 
Gleneral Adviaer 

Mary L. Angood 
Art Adviser 

O. J. Franklin 
Busin ... Advl_ 

J. ARTHUR NELSON, Principol of , ~entrol High School 

entered as eecond-clau motter, November 15, 19111, at the pOstofflce 
, • In Omaha, Nebraaka, under the oct of March 3, 1875 
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back singin' with the . choir; we've missed her arouud 

here ... you kn~w, when i was a freshman i didn't 

even know L-U-V spelled love, but it looks like s llsie 

thompson 'n johnny gilmore can do better than spe~l it 

· .. what cute senior gal has brick paulson's pips and 

what cute senior boy is seen with mary bamnan lately? 
(i wonder if anyone put the two together and got the 

answer?) chuckle, chuckle ... 

Ain't" It The Truth? 

Got car 

F riend true 

Lose car 

Friend too 

) , 

Recordially Yours 
, 

By Orvel and Richard 

'Nhen Andy Russell sings " It's Dream Time" and 

the Pied Pipers echo in sweet harmony, then you know 

that another and perhaps greater hit than "Dream" has 

He is the only boy in school who owns a pair of p illh 

ear muffs and a pen th'llt will write under beer. (How (]" 

you think he signs' the check?). He detests parlor gam, 

and movies. His idea of a good time is to go out wi u: 

the boys and throw Jim RolL.Jtround. He loves to eat 
wa1l'les heaped with ice cream. AI'though people stick 

up their noses when he orders this concoction, his ad, 

vice to them is, "~ry it." 

In current affairs Ken has decided opinions. A mem

ber of the Student Action Committee, he is equally su r 
of thirty-six weeks of school and a Republican in t h,· . 

White House in '48. He believes the Republican pres i

dent will be a dark horse. (Our profile's views do n" 

~ecessarny constitu te t~e opinions' of this writer.) 

After graduation Gypsy bas big . plans. He and Ja ci. 

Smith have cooked up a trip to Alaska this summer in 

hope of finding a job. From there he is going to tak. 

up Engineering at Iowa State. Ken wants to be not " 

seems impossible, bu t i think i've been seeing pennie 
parsons 'n dick gratton together lately-:-wonder. what 

dick did with his ."interferences" .. ' . needed : someone 

to translate "amo te" for mary mackie--maybe stUDley 

tral1b could explain it to her . ANDY RUSSELL 

been born. - . (Capitol) This is the 

song that is heard throughout Uni

versal-International's picture "I'll Be 

Yours". On the other side of "Time" 

is "1:11 Close. My Eyes"., sure-fire 

sentiment as only Andy Russell can 
sing it. Paul Westbn's singing strings 

add new beauty. Lyrics for this tune . 
are by the writer ' of " Till The End Of 

Time", while music is by the com
poser of " The Gypsy"; it. can"t miss 

with that team. 
...L 

. traveling salesman, but a trav..eling engineer. If in dou bT 

as to what a traveling engineer does, ask Ken. 
pome 

f-d,uly dedicated to the freshies who won' t understand 

it; the sophs who'll listen; the juniors who won't listen; 

·and the seniors who alread"y know) 

holding hands ·in the dark , 

two kisses in . a row, 

R~y Noble's arrangement of "Linda" (Columbia) is, 

without a doubt, one of the cleverest ideas of this or any 
year. Ray's scoring and dialogue make this romantic 

ballad mean something ' to the listener. Buddy Clark 

engages in some light dialogue with Anita Gordon. 

"Love is a Random Thing" is a lovely tune which 
Buddy sings in his appealing manner. 

Herbie Fields and his Orchestra playa lyrical tribute 

surprise twosome; sal willsie 'n dave hyslop-hmmmmm? to the "Nutmeg .State" in their new Victor recording, 

· .. hey, su~ last week i told you betty forsythe 'n "Connecticut" . . On this side Fields demonstrates anew 
dick beem br&ke up , but now they're going steady again- his reputation as a brilliant clarinetist. The. Romanti

why don 't couples stay steady or unsteady so i can cists, Field's vocal group, paints the picture of Connectl

write this column? ... i think maggie putt went - to cut as well as the "B side", "Years and Years Ago" . 

Benson's Ball with al heism, but what interests me is "That's How Much I Love You" 

'il, ~oy who wants to park, 

are what ev'ry young girl should "no". 

what happened " to the other fella~ she was supposed (Capitol) is a clever and appealing 
to go with and the other gals he was s'p.osed to jake .. . arrangement of a novelty-type song 
now she's gone in th.e,l;,e to get some and if she gets caught packed with rhythm in the Alvino 
gettin' what she went in there to get she's gonna get it Rey manner. The record is all vocal 

Mary Ellen 

Knight and Day 
Dear Thomas: 

The other Knight, Shirley and I were sitting on tb ~ 

Davenport wondering what to do. The weather wa, 

Faier-er than usual so we strolled...down the Street an d 

Haled a cab. 

The driver was right on the Beem because he headed 

straight for the nearest Woods. On the way, we passed 

a Black-Slnith shop advertising Forsythe-s for salp. 

(Four scythes, that is.) We finally bought one af(u 

being Hector-ed by Carl'soD. 

As we neared the Lake; we' saw Petrow across it thrh' 

or .four times. The Hollander fishing there thought P ete 

couldn't be living right so the men in white were call ert 
for gettin' what she got-heh, h~h, he~ ... wond_er by the Blue Reys with instrumental 
what joe shea's got that brings on ninth hours all the 

I and he wa£ tak'en to the nearest Ward. . 
background, but you wish there were 

time-poor guy 'can't even drop .his teeth without .some more of thosE~ : saucy lyrics. 
teacher accusing him of throwin' things . . . latest line- On the fiipover is a delightful tune, 
up spies joyce stonebrook 'n doyle woods- looks like " "Why Don't We' Say We're Sorry". 
doyle 's finally found himself a "woo man" . .' . 

We wondered if this was exactly a square Deal, but 

it was too much of a strain on the Brain so we walk rd 
over the HIlI. 

· .. felicitations to an ideal Ace of Hearts, Butch Wells ALVINO REY 
Rey, the king of the electric guitar, 

I displays the talents wh~ch won him 
· .. time's up-so long slugs, see ya in the 'parking too hil . crown, w e Jimmy Joyce ·puts a glowing torch to 

We met Shirley-s Young brother, and , shouting "H)· 

slop", we headed for the nearest Bergh to get sometbi n ~ 

to eat. We Saunder-ed into Evans' and ate 'some Hard· 

ing- ice cream - - - - feeling quite a bit Fuller after
ward. 

meters . . . Bobbie 'n Mick the lyrics. 

· 2 4 5 6 7 

9 1/ 12 

15 17 18 19 

22 

28 

34 

41 

47 52 

8 CrossworJ' Puzzle 
Horizontal 

This Daley exercise has made us feel rather Haggal'l 

and I had a Pane. from the ice cream, so we climbed into 

another Cal'r and went Putt-ing along the Rhodes for 

home. \Vright soon, 

----'4.0004 1. The best paper in the world 
10·. A trailer hooks -

15. A type of golf club 
a car 

Dorothy 

23. Spanish word for "to be" 
..... -----4 26. Exclamation We Stole This From--

21 

27 

33 

40 

46 

29. Irium (abbr.) 

31. Boy's name 

34. The kind of shots basketball 
players like to make 

41. That is 

44. Boy 

47. Smashed 

/ 

Sioux City Central ffigh R-ecord: 

Freshman: Please, mother, may I go? 

Sophomore: Let e go. I'll be in by eleven. 
Junior: I'm going. 

Senior: Goodn.ight. Leave the door .. unlatched. I'll bring 
in the milk. 

Vertical We dedicate the fo llowing poem to all the fellas with 

1. How boys like girls to act dates to the North Ball: 

3. Substance of column written by Roses are red, 
Mickie and Bobbie (Plug) Violets are blue. 

4. What a person does when his Orchids are five bucks 

rich uncle dies Will dandelions do ? 

5. What you should do when you 
make a cake ' 

6. Part of what goes into your shoe 

8. The fellow that refuses to e1lect 
the opening of the portal 

26. Conjunction (Hint: begins with 

o and ends with r) 
31. Island 

35. Comparative 8u1ltx 

45. Lib's first name 

(Answers on Page 4) 

"Oh , darling, I've missed you." And she raised her r eo 

volver and tried again. 

I,incoln Advocate: 

. This one is dedicated to Mrs. Turpin's VII hour Eng
lish Class: 

"What is an unborn moron? " 

"Just a little inside dope." • 
Sally Curry: "You talk like an idiot." 

Jack Neiman: "I've got to so you can understand me. 

Roi! 
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Continued fIoom P ••• 1 
Lashins]{y. Marie Sci gUano. 

:-;andra Solomon; An~rew Nelsen, 
George Knoke; Miss Mary 'Parker, 

Janice I Nordell, Sonja Pradell. 
Thompson Snyder; Duane Perry. 

Joan Alexander, Pat Perry. 

Assisting 1\1iss Gayle Phillips Is 

Il uth Hiatt; Miss Ruth Pilling, Polly 
[(o binson. Anne T owbridge ..... Joan 

Williams; Frank M. Rice. Boyd 

Thomas. William Harrington. Herb

"It Kennedy. Thomas Olsen. Heroert 
Il eese. Richard Reese., Jean Slavhi; 
,VI iss ~my Rohacek. Peggy Hayes. 

Leonore Marx; Mrs. Marguerite Rose

llI ont. Ruth Mendelson. Evelyn Osoft; 
,\Irs, Florence Roush. Louise Bolker; 

John G. S~hmldt . David Bernstein. 
, Iartin cotton. C. J. Simpson, Bill 

Carlson ; Miss Martina Swenson. 
C' hatlotte Peterson; Miss Angeline 

'!'auchen. Sue Fisher. Robert Meador, 

Ilenny Wiesman. 
Aiding Miss Marian Treat Is Jacqule 

( ~ e i1u s; Mrs. Augusta Turpin. Joel 

!Jailey, E'dward Be.1grade. Tom 

13ranch, StaE ley I Cooper. Morton 

Glass. George Knoke. Marilyn Miller. 

.\l axi ne White; Miss Alice West. 

8 laine Breen. -Dick I Whitlock; Miss 
\fargaret Weyml!ller, Nancy Swo
boda, 

P upils assisting in the north lunch, 

room under the supervision of Mrs, 

Irene Jensen are Bud Smith. Jack 

Ward. Monroe Williams. Carol Hill. 
Joyce Stonebrook. Barbara Brain. 
[letty Edwards. Dorothy Nystrom. 

acq ule Geilus. Those aaslsting in the 

t lunch room under the super-

ision of Frank Y. Knapple are Paul 

l3ashus and Ronnie Pullen. Those 

Miss Julia Carlson. Mi~s 

irginia Lee Pratt, and Patrick Hur

ley on Student Con~rol are Bon,me 
Sheeley. Jo Ann Litz. Donna Luding

ton. Laura Smith. Sally Russum. 
Frances 'Searcy. Dorothy Schwartz. 

Roberta Nelson, Sandra Reznick, Ed 

:'vIoore, Harold Novak, Tom Meyer. 

:\Hlton Kay, . Bernard Magid, and 

Students Operate 
School £Ievator ' 

'Operating_the elevator is one of the 

most important jobs carried out by 
the S(udent Control. Jack King is 

in charge of the elevator before 

school from L30 until , 8: 25. The 
following boys are in charge the eight 

..lass periods: George Olsen '48 , Ray 

~ vans '47 " Bill Carlson '49, Bill Coats 
'47. Bob Cremeens ' 48. Robert Biggs 

"17 , Jim Dinsmore '47. :and' Charles 

Radda '48. 

Some 1 ~ 600 awed Central students 
learned something of their own phy

sical potentialities a:: they witnessed 
a group of Danish gymnasts perform 

here. Wednesday. February 19. 

'Mother of Central 

Student Deceased 
Mrs. L. P. Levine, mother of Fritz 

Levine '47, died Monday, February 

24 .. She was also the mother of Jack 

Levine '31, Robert Levine '32, BJll 

Levine '39, and Richard 'Levine '40. ' 

Jack and Robert were both first 

lieutenants in the regiment. Jack 

was also p.resident of ~he Stpdent As
sociation. Bill is especially remem

bered for his outstanding work on the 

track and football tea!Ds. Richard 
was ' active In · the Hi-Y and French 

Club. Fritz is 'a member of the foot

ball team and active in the .ROTC. 

Two Centro I Custodions 

Receive Injuries in Falli 

Two of Central's custodians re
ceived, Injuries , similar 'in character 
and nature, February 1. 

Howard Guy. head custodian, slip-

ped on the ice and broke his leg 

when on, the way to work. His 'ab
sence will be Indefinite. 

He xplght be consoled by the ac

cident of Mike Sullivan. nig.!lt custo

dian . who also slipped on the ice and 

fractured his arm. However, Mr. 

Sullivan Is working despite his disa-
bility. /' ( 

Art _ Contest 
Contlnu.d fr~m P ••• 1 

Forsythe have entered the fashion 

illustration section. 

Only entrant in the posters and ad

vertising section is Richard Commer, 
while Arlen Kuklin is the 'only pupil 

entering a sculpture. 

The following students have de

signed fabric decorations in the 

crafts division: Ernest Bebb, Mildred 

Radinowski. , Donna Edstrand, ,Betty 

Asplund. May Louise Todd, Kathryn 

Sundblad, Donna D'Louhy, Norma 

Ampey, Joyce Berger, Shirley'Moore, 

Joan Jochum, Joan London, Mary 

Hartman, Lila Mae Snyder, .Joanne 

Hans, Rosalie Nelson, Betty Mor-rill. 

Roger Hill, Samuel Goodall, Marjorie 

Putt, Anne Elsenstatt, Nancy Bol

linger, and JeJry Mooberry. 

Eugene Brown, Ed Gross, Leta Rae 

Chertliss. Mary Sanders, Doris . Ben
nett, and Lorene Shannon have pre

pared entries in tIle handcraft sec

tion. 

Four s.eniors are entering the con-
, test with a goal of winning a scholar

ship. They are Joyce Berger, Jim 

Pleskach, Barbara Ludwig, and Roma 

Wistedt. To be ellgible fOLa scholar

ship the contestant must submit ex

amples of work demonstrating his 

versatility and skill in various classi

fications. 

RINEHART-MARSDEN, In(. 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

&toblished 1886 

7TH FL,OOR BRANDEIS STORE 

PHONE JACKSON 1732 . .. ATLANTIC 8666 , 

High Students 

Are Welcome at 

CLYDE ADDY'S 
RECORD SHOP 
Open Mornings, 10 :00-6 :00 
Open Evenings. . 8-9 :30 

1890 Dod .. S~t AT 7411 

Good Lighf 
",IAII 

Studies Ea.ier 

,. 
When. you work or study un

der glaring or insufficient light, 
so much of your energy is wasted 
in trying to lee, that studies come 
hard. Good light-enough light, 
without shadow or ~lare-lets 
you concentrate your full atten
tion on your work, without strain
ing priceless eyes. For every sec
ing taslc, be sure you have proper 
light_ If you are in doubt about 
your lighting, aslc your family to 
consult our Home Lighting De
pllrt~ent. 

Nebraska Public 
, 

POWer District 

Hurley ,Suggests 

'/pterest ;n Sports' -
"In order to find your way around 

Central. you need a compass and a 
map," said Allen A. Hurley. a new 

faculty member. In addition to teach

ing general science. Mr. Hurley 

coaches the track team and is coach 

of the second teams in football and 
basketball. 

Before coming to Central. he 
taught physical education in various 

Omaha grade schools. He :Obtained 

a B. ' S. degree at Qklahoma A and 

M College, and received his master's 

degree in physical education at the 

University of Iowa. He was in the 

ArIJlY Air Force for four years. 

Mr. Hurley thinks that Central is 

grand, but he has these suggestions 
to olfer. 

"A course , in athletic apprecilrtion 

for both boys and girls would be a 
worthy addition t(} the curriculum," 

he stated. "A bett~ understanding 

of athletics is necessary. because they 

form such an ' important part of our 

extra-curricular activities." 

~ Another one.of his suggestions was 
that more attention be given to the 

basketball reserves. Mr. Hurley 

pointed out that the second team h'lilt
,won the majority of its games. and 

that these boys will make up the 

future basket.ball teams at Central. 

"They're a fine bunch of boys," 'he 

said. "and they're great' prospects for 

next year." 

Graduate Receives. Honors 
~ Ruth Hassler '4 ~ was one of ten 
Grinnell college seniors awarded 

shingles a~ members of Beta chapter, 
Phi Beta K'1I.ppa, at an honors chapel, 

February 20. 

REG I S,T E It 

Olivier Produces 
Film of Henry V. 

By ALLEN KIRBY 

Shakespeare's Henry V has received 

new glory and fame under the able 

direction and acting of the famous 

English actor, Laurence Ollvier. This 

English production of Henry V is 

noteworthy, not only, because it is 

perhaps tile 'most successful screen 
adaptation of 'a Shakespearian play. 

but all;lo because of Its outstanding 
artistry. 

The movie opens with a panorama 

of Shakespearian London. gradually 

moving to the Globe Theatre, the 

theatre-. where the play was first pre

sented. True to Elizabethan custom. 
the fiag signifying that a play was to 

be presented, was fiown above the 

th ~ atre . The other traditions brought 

out during the course of the ,play are 

also of special interest to students 

of the Elizabethan period of, the 
drama. 

Especially deserving of mention 

are the fine supporting actors-those 
who so ably portrayed the proud 

Mountjoy. the weak Ki.ng of France, 

the foolish Dauphin, and the blush

ing Katherine. But most dese,rving of 
praise is the one who played Henry 

V- youthful king. brilliant soldier. 

a:nd handsome young lov~r-Lau

renee Olivier. 

It is interesting to note that 

Shakespeare, writing 350 years ago. 

has produced a play much better suit-
'"'ad to -the --screen than many of the 

plays written by modern authors. The 

soliloquy. a device frequently em
ployed by Shakespeare, is skillfully 

and naturally u~ed on the screen; 
whereas it is often dull and clumsy on 
the stage. The colorful dress'and trap

pings of Henry's court are resplen

dent in beautiful technicolor. 

Claude -Constable Studio 

.. 

202 City National Bank Building - 16th and Harney Streets 

JACKSON 1516 
/ 

__ SPECIAL'-PRltE TO STUDENTS! 

OLSEN HENDERSON 

Shinkracker's 'Ball 
Present, the 11 th 4nnual 

ON FRIDAY, MARCH 7, 1947 

with 

EDDY HADDAD and His ORCHESTRA 

CHERMOT BALLROOM 

9:30-12:30, Informal Admission, $135, Tax Inc!. 

ROLLER SKATE 
-I 

,'or -Health and Fun 
SPECIAL SAINT PATRICK'S D~Y PARTY 

~'esen:ted by the Bouncin' Bunnies Skate Club 

MONDAY, MARCH 17TH - 8:00 - 11 :00 , 

BEGINNERS CLASS -THURSDAY, 7:00 - 8:00 

Skating. Each Evening Except Monday - 8 :00-11 :00 

West Farnam Roller, Rink 
Location: 4016 Farnam , Phone JA 8935 

Model 801 Friend ••• ' 

always admires Mama's 

knitting. Mama and her 

cute ' daughter always ad

mire boyfriend's smooth 

titting Arrow collar and 

neat-knotting Arrow tie. 

If you want compliments 

from the right people ... 

See Your Favorite :Arrow Dealer For 

ARROW -YOUNG AMERICA'S FAVORITE SHIRT 

Ties • Underwur • Handkerchiefs . , Sport Sh,rts 

< 

Debaters to Study 

World Federation 
• 

The debate class has undertaken 
study on World Government as their 

project for the coming weeks. A de

bate will be given before a Student 
Federalist meeting by Herpert Den

enberg, Alvin Burstein. Bill Sykora. 

and Bernard Lashinsky. 

Bernard Lashinsky, Alvin Burstein. 

and Bill Sykora will attend an invi

tational debate tournament at Went
worth Military Academy on March 

21 and 22 . 

The regional contest of the nation

al contest of the national American 

Legion oratorical contest will also be 

held on March 21. The entrants from 

Central are Millard Mal'golin and 
Martin Faier. 

The Nebraska High School Asso

ciation District Speech Meet will be 
held at Central on March 21. The en-

tire squad that will be entered in 

this tournament has not yet been an-
npunced, 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
ot the ' 

K-B 
30TH and CUMING 

GOOD ICE CREAM 

/ 

P..,.3 

National Thespians ScheJ~/e 
Initiation 01 Members Soon 

All students ' eligible for member

ship in National Thespians were in

vited to join at the last meeting held 

on Wednesday, February 19 . 

The requirements for m~mbership 

are one major role or two minor 

roles in a Central High dramatic pro

duction. 

Plans were discussed for a formal 

initiation in the near future; this ini
I 

tia.u0n is for all present members. 

The committee for the initiation is 

Miss Myrna Vance Jones, troupe 

sponsor; Elaine' Lashinsky, prelli

den t; and Marilyn Miller. secretary

treasurer. 

~~ 
lIaRE CalaRS 

ADVERT/sINclRT n 
~,._/Illtfi 

~ .1I&1l'.IG 
ca .. PAIIY··· 

BAUM BLDG.. Br!!.,oIFARNAM 

Pllit-4il'· BlAHA tiEl., 

. ' . .. _._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._.-T 

SKATING '. • • 

EVERY EVENING EXCEPT MONDAY - 8-11 

Saturday and Sunday Matinee - 2-4 :30 

BEG INN E R ' S' NIT E 

Every Thursday Nite - ' 8-11 

Crosstown Skating Rink 
24th and Leavenworth Stf'eets 

.:"_'_'_'",,_._._._._._._._._._a_._._a_._._. . ._._._. __ ~. 

a~! 
Oll ~~ ;, .rial, __ pb~ 

stuff in popularity polls with his 

powerhouse drive. Capirol's laresr 

album "Artisuy in Rhythm" is a 

collection of Kenron kicks ... eight 

excidng, original compositions 

never before recorded. 

Ar your dealer-now! 

NEW TRENDS 

IN TORRID TEMPOS 

'Intermission Riff' - Cap. 298 

'Painted Rhythm' - Cap. 250 

·Arti5try Jumps' - c.:P' 229 

•• .J.... 

~CO.DI 
~_v ... maDb." IE "", ... 8 .... , hit 

COLVIN-HEYN 

I N VI T ESC 0 M PAR I S ON 

Spec;al Pr;c'es to Students 

Have Your Picture Made Early! 

1807 FARNAM STREET 

Phone HArney 5445 
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SPORTS 
TATIC 

By HERM SHYKEN, Sports Editor 

Herb Reese did something last 

Saturday that hasn't been done for a 
long time in local mat co.mpetition . 

He won the state wrestling cham
pionship for four years running, and 

established a r ecord of twe~ve con

s.f;lcutive pins in one season . 
The only explanation for his fab

ulous record is his unorhtodox style 

of aggressiveness that lets him " get 
away with murder. " 

* * * 
John Steiner ' 45 found llis name 

in the headlines once aga in , after 

winning the local Golden Gloves 
championship in the 1-7 5 pound Ught
heavy division. In '44, John fou ght 

in the 165-pound weight class, and 

went all the way to .the finals . In 
'45, he fought in the 17 5-pound class , 

won the title, and went to the dis

trict meet in Chicago. 
From the way things look , the 

chances are good of Johnny com~n g 

home with the bacon from Chicago 

this time. H er e 's wishing you luck, 
John! 

,.. ,.. 
* 

Anecdote : A young lady sat quietly 

watchin~ the Central-North reserve 
basketball game, last Tuesday, Febru 

ary 11. On either side of her sat h er 

offspring- a boy, age approximately 

one year, and a girl, about two-and-a_ 
half. 

As th e· game developed, a ball was 

thrown out ·of bounds, striking the 

"little man's" head- a wail went up , 

but no one was injured. Play was re

sumed, and within thirty seconds, the 

ball again went out of bounds , this 

time hitting the "little lady"- two 

wails fill ed the a ir. 

When we left the young lady, sh e 

was determined that she wouldn't 

take her children to see another ball 

game until they grew up a bit. 

But to top it all off, the young lady 

and the two children were the family 
of- yes, you guessed it-of the ref
er ee . 

,.. ,.. ,.. 

Fritz Levine, Charlie Mancuso, and 

. Herb R eese mimicked a " r asslin'" 

m ~ t c h during the intermission of the 
North-Central encounter , last Tues

day , F ebruary 11, and provided the 

crowd with their "oyer-the-quota" 
share of entertainmel}t. 

The Viking audience, n ever befor e 

seeing the trio in action, didn' t know 

what to think when they saw the 

" brutes" throw each other around. 
(In fact, they believed the fight to 
be in earnest. ) 

,.. • • 
Fans a r e starting all over again to 

learn how to count when they a ttend 

Central 's basketball games! 

During the pre-game practice at 

the North game, the crowd counted 

a long with the baske tba ll squad the 

number of consecutive " set-ups" 

made by the t eam. Incidenta lly, the 

count, at one time, reached as high 

as twenty-four straight "lay-ins" be
fore a shot was missed . 

,.. 
* 

At the Nebraska High School Press 

conference, whic~ was h eld February 

21 and 22, in Lincoln, a discussion 
arose on the subject of sports col
umns. 

When the lecturer brou ght ou t th e 

pOint that all columns should be 

"feature-stuff, " one out-sta te repre

sensative toid how his paper printed 

a picture of ~il e school 's football 
coach posing with two of the many 

hogs that he had raised as a hobby. 

This seemed "kosher" enough

but right under the cut, in large le t

ters, ran a ca ption r eading, "IDEN
TIFY THE CHARACTERS." 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE ANSWERS 

Horizontal 

1. R egister (Yea Bo! ! ) 
10 . Onto 

15 . Mashie (No relation to 
Dave) 

23 . Ser 

26. Oh 

29. II' (Poor Merriam) 

34 . Tipins (Kirkpatrick?) 
41. I .E . 

44. Lad 

47. Crashed 

Vertical 

1. Romantic . 
3. Gossip (Blah , blah , blah) 
4. Inherits 

5. Stir (Not crazy) 
. 6. Toe 
8. 

26. 
31. 

36. 

45. 

Richard (Who else?) 
Or (Ya dummy!) 
Isle 
Ier 
Ad 

Purples Drop 
Cage Finale 

Bow to South, 43-33 . 
After Slow.' Start; End 
Season in Last Place 

Tom Murphy's Central cagers took 

it on the chin again . last Tuesday 
night, as they suffered their second 
reversal of the season to South, 43-

33, a t the Packers' court. 

The game closed the season for 

, Central, and none too soon for most 
Eagle enthusiasts. Their final record 
- 3 wins against 14 setbacks, and the 
cell a r position in the Intercity league. 

T he Packers ' victory kept that 
sq uad in ' the runnin g for the city 
champio·nship . 

The Purples trailed throughout the 
game. It was 8-3 at the quarter and 

20-14 at half-time. Coach Cornie Col
lin 's Southsiders then began to turn 

on the heat, extending their lead to 
34-18 in the fourth period. 

At this point, the Eagles made 
their final, but futile, bid . Led by Don 

Hec tor, Subby Ruma, and Bob Rey
nolds, they closed the gap to 39-29 
with four minutes remaining. 

The South defense began to stiffen, 
thou gh, and as the E'agles lost their 

. offe nsive spark, their last chances for 

victory slipped away. 

DOll Hector completed a standout 
seaSOll a s he connected for 11 points, 

followed by Ruma with 9. Carrol 

J ones paced the Packers with 13 
counler s. 

The preliminary reserve game pro

vided the real thrills of the evening. 
The visiting Eagle seconds saw an 

early lead slip away as South sank 6 

poin ts in the closing moments of play 

to tie 36-all at the end of regular 

time. 

The Packers went on to edge Cen

tr al, 39-38, in the overtime. The de

feat killed all title hopes for Coach 
Al Hurley's Eagle reserves, but it 

didn ' t detract from a really fine sea
son 's record . 

Eagle (agers _ Drop 

Thriller to A. L. as 

Ruma Sparks Rally 
Central didn' t win in its tilt at Ab

raha m Lincoln last Friday night, but 

it did make one of its best showings 
of the season in losing 48-45. ' 

The Eagles showed flashes of bril
liant form , and might have avenged 

an earlier defeat to the Lynx last De
cember , if ~ot for a poor start. 

That . three point margin indicates 

th e closeness of the game. The Lynx 

soared to a 27-16 half-time lead, 
thanks mainly to. the effDrts of Cen
ter Hughes Wilcox. 

Centra l 's offense began to roll in 
th e period as the' Purples narrowed 

the margin to 38-32. 

But the Lynx clung tenaciously to 
th eir early lead and finally managed 

to. eke out their narrow triumph. 

Subby Ruma was the boy that al

mDs t turned the tables on A. L. as he 
scored 14 points, and kept his mates 

in the game till the final second. Don 

Hector ta llied ten points for Central. 

Coach Al Hurley's Eagle reserves 

tDo k their seventh win in nine league 

starts with a convin ~ ing 32-18 vic
tory in th e preliminary game. 

Tumblers Tak~ RoaJ Tripi 

Give Exhibition at Fremont 

The Central tumbling team made 
its secend road trip last Friday, Feb

ru a ry 21, to perform at Fremont 
where they gave an exhibition at the 

Y.M.C.A. for Reli giDus Activity night. 

Three hundred people watched the 
presentation! and greatly enjoyed the 

va rious a cts on the grotond Illats and 
on the trampOline. The group hon

ored the tuml:/l ers with a banque t aft
er the performance. 

The tumblers, unde r the tutorship 
of Esmond Crown, will appear at a 

Hi-Y and Y-Teens progrd.m which is 
going to. be given at Omaha univer

sity, Saturday, March 1. The tum

bling sport has ra pidly become a well

known activity in the SChDOI curric

ulum, and has· given several 'outside 
programs. 

Those tumblers who made the trip 
to F remont are Curtis Hunnigan, 

Clifford Henry, Ruth SlogI', Joan 

Jochum, DDrothy Maxwell, Jim Far

ris, Gerdon Caswell, Leonard SchUl

ter , Ira Epstein, Charles Mancuso, 
and Paul Bashus. 

CENTRAL HIGH Friday, Febru~rY 28, 1947 

Reese's T wellt/; Victim 

Heavyweight H erb Reese, carried orr 
championships in the Nebraska state 

h.1gh schoo.l wrestling tournament 

held at South High, Saturday, F ph. 

....(uary 22 . 

The s tate champions from ICen tral 

this yea r are Henry Nyber g-l UG. 

Frank Os tronic- 118, Frank Mam u· 

so- 124, Louie Garrotto- 14 5, DaYe 

Mackie-155 , and Herb ~e ese , hea l')', 
weight. 

HERB REESE - on way to last-second pin of opponent Don Burson in State finals . 

Alt hough th e Eagles placed ,ix 

01)t o f twelve men in championshin 

be rths, they had to fi ght back to gain 

a tie fer the team cha mvionshi p wir h 
South , who , ceming away' with en ly 

four individual champions, had com· 

piled enou gh pOints in preliminal')' 

ma tches to iead . Ijerb Reese, the 

darling of Centrill High studen ts 

these many years, was the boy I who 

came through when the chips were 

down, as h e has done ~o many tim"., 
before . 

I 

District Tourney 
-Be.gins Marc~ 5 

South, Boys Town 
Rated as Favorites 

As far as the season's records go, 

Seuth High and Boys Town must be 

given the favorites roles in the Dis

trict Class A basketball tournament, 
to. be held March 5, 7, and 8, at the 

city auditorium . 

The Packers will have finished 

eitheF-first or ~ e cond in the Intercity 

league race, depending on the out
come of tomorrow's ·.A . L.-Creighton 

Prep tilt. 

The Southsiders may have suffered 
some surprising setbacks in the past 

few weeks, but Cornie Collin's crew 
still must be ranked at the top. 

Boys Town, though not a member 
of the city league, boasts a power
laden eutfit this year-they're ranked 

fourth in the state . With t'OYS like 

Leonard Kroll, .Tom Carodine, and 
Jim Mitchell on hand, this team will 

give the other Omaha schools one big 
headache in the district meet. 

However, the current season has 

had more than a normal share of up
sets, and thus the competition in the 

city tourney ShDUld be unusually 
keen. 

Creighton Prep, North, and Ben

SDn are all potential C'hampi09s. In 
fact, the North Vikings licked South 
in their last meeting. 

Prep', despite its mediocre recerd, 
is always a strong contender, while 

Benson can count on Danny O'Doher
ty to keep It in the running. 

Central and Tech will. go in as the 
decided underdogs of the post-season 
affair. Tech has slipped badly lately, 

while despite their recent improve

ment, the Eagles still bear a miser
able record for the ·season. 

little Maroons Rock 

Eagles Hard in Last 

Half to Win, 40-30. , 
The Maroons of Sieux City Centra:l 

amassed 28 pDints in a second-l;1alf 

assault to sink the Eagle cagers, 40-

30, last Saturday night in the Pur
ples ' gym. 

CDach Tom Murphy's Omaha Cen

tral tlve were clicking beautifully in 

the first two periods, helding the visi
tors to two field goals and 12 peints , 
while piling up a total of 24 . 

But paced Ly Forwards Denny 
Youngblade and Willie Lee, the SiDUX 

City outtlt came back after intermis
sion to pile up 13 points to the Eagles' 

ene and forged into a 25-25 deadlDck 
in the third period. 

After that, there was no doubt as 

to. the eventual outcome. The Purples 

}Ver e unable to stop the high-geared 

Maroon attack , and finally saw their 

24-12 half-time lead turn into an
ot~er disappointing setback . 

Leading the sCDring was Central'a 
smooth-working guard, Bob Rey

nolds, with 9 points on two baskets, 

and five out of six free-throws. Don 

Hector connected fDr seven pOints be

fore fouling out in the third period. 

In the opening game, the high

ftying Central reserves sped past the 
Bellevue seconds, 47-36. 

G.A.A. 
In this week's column, instead of 

the old "it isn't if you won or 1DSt, 

but how you plaYed the game" rou

tine, credit should be give.n to girls 

who have been active jn sperts in 

their years her e at Central. 

Perhaps fDur of the mest deserving 

are senior girls who have partici

pated in all the games including bas

ketball, volleyball, and ping pong • . 

They have been members Df G.A.A. 

a nd c a~ truly be recognized for their 

outstanding work. These "girls of 

the week" are Barbara Leibee, presi

dent of G.A.A. ; Betty Morrill, vice

president; J ean Moore, arid Anne 

Scarpello. Betty and J ean have also. 

been cheerleaders. 

One of the sports which is becom

ing familiar at Central is tumbling, 

under the directiDn of Coach Esmond 

Crown. The girls on the team are 

Derothy Ma~well, Sara Jane Black, 
Ruth SlogI', and Joa:n Jochum, all 

who have dDne a star' performance. 

They h iLVe been in the Road Show, 

besides entertaining during the inter

missions at the games. 

DDrothy ·Fox's team in Velleyball 

s till holds the title as the leading 

team with all wins. Tied for second 

place a r e the teams of Leibee and 
Rahn. 

Baseball, Track 
Vetera'ns Returni 

Coaches Chosen 
With the wrestling season com

pleted and Inte,rcity basketb~1 al

most at a n end, it's not too early to 

look ahead to a couple of spring 

spDrts, provided the school year is 

nDt shortened to prevent their taking 
place. 

The Eagle baseball team, coached 
this year by Tom Murphy, should 

present fermidable opposition to oth

er teams ,in the city in view of the 

large group ef lettermen r eturning 
from last spring. 

The mound staff will probably be 
headed by Herman Haver, big right

hander, and Bob Zevitz, left-handed 

curve ball a rtist. Both are Central 
veterans possessing two and three 
years ' experience, r espectively. 

Other lettermen returning are .Joe 
, Macchietto , Dick 'KirkPatrick, Bob 

Reynolds, Ed Moses, Frank Mancuso, 

Bill Hughes, Al Brown , Don Pete r
son , and Ken Sailors. 

Coached by Norman SOl'ensen and 
Al Hurley, the tracl{ team should also 

• present some gDod material in com-

petition. Back for . another fling at 
the track and field events will be Bob 

Owen, Earl Hunnigan, Jim Robb, 

Dick Hollander, Bruce Buchanan, 

Charles Fillipsic, and James Forrest, 
plus a host 'of others. 

Dick Hollander will again be out 
to capture honors in the mile run this 

spring. Dick has worked ha rd the 

past few weeks getting in shape for 

the opening of the Cinder season. 

The state champion golf team of 

last year will be out again to defend 

its title. The entire squad, composed 

of Dick Knight, John Campbell, 

Frank Ostronic, and Dick Young, is 

back again to carry on in true Cen
tral fashion. 

The tennists will be coached thtll 
year by Esmond Crown. 

Win Over Tech 
~ ~ - ' 

Gives Grapplers 
Intercity Crown 

Mancuso's 17-14 Win 
Features Contest; Louie 

,Garrotto Held to-6-6 !ie 

Seven Points Required to Tie 

Central needed seven points to ga in 

a tie with South when Reese 's ma t('h 

came up. The Purple heavyweighr, 

bringing dewn his fourth state cha m· 
pionship, threw Den Bursen o r' The Central grapplers acquired a 

well deserved InterCity wrestling title 

by defeating Tech, 25-16, Wednesday, 

February 19, in their last: Intercit 

match in the Tech High gym. 

" South in the last six seconds ef t b ~ 

match to give Central claim to. half of 

the ' championship trophy. 

Frank Mancuso thrilled the fans 
with a rough and tumble 17-14 de

cision over Tech 's 124 pound Jerry 

Califf. Frank, wrestling in his own 
peculiar style, kept the fans in a con

tinuous uproar by giving them the 
season 's most th'rilling match. 

In the 145 pound clash Louie Gar

rotto could manage but a 6-6 draw 

with Tech 's tough Jasper Bua. 

By annexing eight of the twelve 

weight divisions, Central regained 

the city crown from Thomas Jeffer

son. Central has held the title four 
times out of the last five years. 

Results: 

Pounds 

85- Brown (T) thre'Y' Dehn in 3: 15 

95- Nystrom (C ) decisioned Wal
len, '8-4 

105- Patterson 
berg, 8-2 

112-Nigro (C) 

2-0 

(T) decisioned Ny-

decisioned Gigglitto , 

118- M. Kelly (T ) decisioned Os
tronic, 4-1 

124- Mancuso (C ) decisioned Cal
iff, 17-14 

130-K l' 0 P 0 c i 0 (T) decisioned 
Crayne, 11-3 

136-Moses (C) decisioned Harwick, 
6-4 

145- Garrotto (C) and Bua drew in 
overtime, 6-6 

155-Mackie (C) decisioned Spohn, 
6-2 

165- Evans (C) decisioned Johnson, 
11-3 

Heavyweight- Reese (C) threw Wal
decker in 2:40 

O-Club Wrestlers to Meet 

Legionaire.s N~xt SaturJay 

The O-Club is spensoring a group 

Df Central senior wrestlers, and has 

scheduled a wrestling match with the 

Legion club, Saturday, March 1, at 
7 : 30, in the Legion gym. 

, 
_ The match is a funeup for the Cem

ing Midwest A.A.U., and the O-Club 

will use their share of gate r eceipts 

to sponsel' winners of the MidwesC. 

to. a trip to the national teurnaments 
which are going to be held in San I 

Francisco.. 

ThDse planning to wrestle are 

Fritz Levine, 191 ; ' Herb ' Reese, 175 ; 

Charles Mancusco, 165; Dave Mackie, 

155 ; Lou Garrotto, 145 ; Ed Moses, 

13 5; Joe Vacanti, 125; and Frank 
Ostrenic, 115. 

The match will present several en
te rtaining as well as important 

matches as three of the Central wres

tlers will be meeting past high scheol 

opponents . Fritz Levinp. and Charles 

Mancuso have Improved greatly 

lIince high school wrestling and will 

prove to be tough opponents In any 
class they enter. 

That win gave Herb a clean slate 
this year with an amazir.g record oi 

twelve falls in twelve matches, an ll 

also enabled him to equal the recent 

record of Bob Yambor of Sou th. 

graduate of '45, who had also gained 
four state' championships in h igh 
school comp ~ t1tion. 

Dave Mackie, weak from the shed· 
ding of ten pounds to enter the 15 5. 

pound class, carried off his third stat e 

champio~ship with a hard-fought 2-1 

win over Eq Craren of South. Mackie 

had thrown Middleton of Tech in t hf 

preliminary round to gain entrance to 

the finals. 

Ed Moses Loses 'State Title 

The biggest tragedy of the day as 

far as Central was concerned was Ed 

Meses' 4-3 less to Kenny Fisher of 

South in the 136-pound divisiDn. 

Moses, state champion last year, had 

more wrong with him physicall )' 

than he had right when he entererl 

that final match. Among other things 

he had a broken tendon in his ri ghr 

arm, a skinned and bruised left a r m. 
and a badly bruised ear . 

Since Moses decisively defeated 
Fisher in their last dual match, it 

seems quite clear that he would have 

defeated the Packer again had hr 
been up to par. ' 

Louie Garrotto brought down h i~ 

second straight championship with a 

2-0 decision over Nino Carrillo of 

South. Garretto: who had been a su r

prise champion last year, defin itel;

proved his deservance of the honors 

as he outclassed Jasper Bua of Tec h 

and Carrillo, both pretty tough boys. 

Nigro Drops Close Decision 

Rich Nigro, Purple entrant at 11 ~ 

pounds, was decisioned by Frank Gig. 

litte, a boy he has defeated twice this 
season in dual competition. The score 

stoDd 7-7 at the end of the regulation 

match , but the Tech veteran scored 
three points in the overtime period 

to defeat the tiring Nigro, 10-7 . 

Central and South tied for fi rst 

with 61 points each, Tech finisj,led 
with 33 points, and North, baby of 

the mat wars, trailed with 19. 

Cha rlie Andrews, Illinois, and AI . 

li e Morrison, former Central H igh 

coach, r e ferreed all matChes in th" 
day-long affair. 

He. u lts: 

• Champio,..,hips 
8.)-Fren Brown, Tech decisioned Ch ark' 

Chadd ::lou th, 11 .8. ' 
95- Dick Newvi lle, South, decisioned I.Iorr)' 

Nystrom, Centra l 2.0. 
IDS- Hen ry Nyberg. Cen tra l, decisioned noh 

Grall North. 4.2. 
I 1 2 - F ~a n k Giglitto , Tech, 'dec isioned Dick 

NIgro, Centra l, 10.7. . 
I LB- Frank 0 tronic, Central, decisioned Hoh 

<:;assa rt, South, 2.0. 
124--} rank Mancuso, Centra l, decisioned l er 

ry Dar rett , South 7.3. 
130- Dan V~qni lli o n . South , threw Dob Z," 

Vltz, ent ra l. in 3:56. 
136·-Ken Fisher , South, decision ed Ed Mo .... 

Cen tra l 4·3. 
14S- Lollis Garro tto, Cell t ra l decisioned Gi l 

ber t Carri ll o, Sou th , 2-0: 
IS S-Dave Mackie: Centra l, decisioned Eddie 

Craren, Souln, 2.1. 
165-Rll ssell Lindeman, South threw Orvill e 

Spohn , Tech, in 4: 58. • 
H eavyweight- H erb Reese, Celltral , th rew 

Don Burson, South, in 5 :54. 
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